
        Dates to Remember June 8: Arts Gala - 6 PM
June 14: Athletic Awards Ceremony 6-7 PM
June 19: Last day of Classes

June 24: Grad!
June 27: Last Day of Exams
June  28: Summer Officially Begins!!!

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Next week on Wednesday June 7th we will have our annual Carnival for all students and staff.  Our
student council, led by Ms. Johannesson has put together a fun schedule of events. Beginning at
10:55 all students will be heading up to the lower football field to partake in a number of activities.
There will be many activities your children could choose to participate in such as: carnival games, a
petting zoo from Fostering Hope with puppies/dogs, a student car show, face painting, balloon
animals, water fight, and a pie throwing and pie eating contest. Graduating students will have their
2023 grad class picture taken on the hill of the lower field at 10:55 and then they will head up to the
upper football field for the colour run beginning at 11:10. This is a fun event where students run into
thrown coloured powder while they walk/jog around the track. 

Here is the schedule for the day:

Thank you for all that you do to support École HJ Cody, if you have any questions please don’t
hesitate to give me a call or send me an email.

Kind regards,

Mike Garrow, Principal
mgarrow@cesd73.ca
403-887-2412



Athletic Society
 

HJ Cody Athletic Society has secured Casino dates for October
14 & 15, this is the main fundraiser for our society. The society
supports our athletes by aiding in the cost of jersey’s, provincial

fees, equipment, awards wall and athletic awards banquet, etc. If
you are available to help fill our casino slots please reach out to

Chrystal Morse at 403-357-4088.



Ms.DeJonge's
 grade 9 Outdoor ED

class had a great time
rock climbing.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=rm&ogbl#inbox/WhctKKXwwqhKZqSHJmljhxcprwDLNXLRsnJDdWmZtnQpHFMpPVjdcFtVrlKfGVWpjFfKFBq?compose=fwmvGXFGHPqrFGSQWnrSsSvcSTjXbnMdDfNLMJHjmCJGLDjFbnfGCLkTxPhWPDjbhMlqxTgddDHkpqwJsKcBZQfCHcjWCFtpRLMvKLfwHxXVltzDhqWv&projector=1




Rock The Diploma
 

CESD will cover 50% of the $135 registration fee for any CESD grade 12
student interested in taking one of the courses.  Students/parents will

need to pay the full $135 fee and submit their receipt to CESD to receive
the rebate.  Please scan receipts and email them directly to

lewashen@cesd73.ca.






